
Avyaya-śabda-saṅgrahaḥ 
 

Avyaya Sanskrit meaning English meaning 
a abhāva-bheda-aprādhānya-īṣat-sādṛśya-

virodhārtheṣu 
(i) absence, e.g ananta (“endless”) 
(ii) difference, e.g asat (“not good”) 
(iii) inferiority, e.g ayajña (“a lousy sacrifice”) 
(iv) diminutiveness, e.g anudara (“having a small belly, thin”) 
(v) similarity, e.g abrāhmaṇa (“like a brāhmaṇa”) 
(vi) oppositeness, e.g asita (“opposite to white, black”) 

akasmāt akāraṇāt, haṭhāt accidentally, causelessly; suddenly 
agratas prathame, sammukhe first, in front of 
aghos sambodhane O sinful one 
aṅga sambodhane O dear one 
acirāt śīghram quickly 
añjasā śīghram, satyam quickly; truly 
aṭṭaṭṭa ucca-śabde loudly 
atas ata eva therefore 
ati adhikam very, beyond 
atīva atiśayam, adhikam extremely; beyond 
atra asmin in this, here 
atha maṅgalānantarārambha-praśna-

kārtsnyārtheṣu 
(i) auspiciousness, e.g atha yogānuśāsanam 
(ii) contiguousness, e.g imaṁ dīkṣaya, atha enaṁ pāṭhaya (“initiate this 
person. (then) Teach him”) 
(iii)  beginning, e.g atha viṣṇupada-prakaraṇam (“now we begin the 
section on viṣṇupadas”) 
(iv) questioning, e.g atha śaknoṣi bhoktum (“are you able to eat?”), but 
usually with another interrogative: athātra-bhavatī katham ittham-bhūtā 
(“why is the her Honour like this?”) 
(v) entirety, e.g atha dharmaṁ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ (“we shall explain 
dharma in its entirety”) 

atha kim svī-kāre yes 
atho maṅgalānantarārambha-praśna-

kārtsnyārtheṣu 
same as atha 

addhā satyam, yathārtham truly; properly 
adya adya, idānīm today, now 
adharāt nīcārthe down, under, below 
adhareṇa nīcārthe down, under, below 
adhas nīcārthe down, under, below 
adhastāt nīcārthe down, under, below 
adhunā idānīm now 
anu paścāt, lakṣī-kṛtya after; towards, in regard to, according to 
anupadam tad-anantaram after that, then 
antatas śeṣārthe, nyūnārthe finally; in the lowest way 
antar madhye, śeṣe, antaḥkaraṇe ca between, among, within; remainder, end; the heart, mind, soul 
antarā vyatirekeṇa, madhye without, except; between, among 
antareṇa vinā without, except 
anyat anya-prakāraḥ besides, on the other way 
anyataredyus dvayor madhye eka-dine on either of two days 
anyatas anyatra, anya-prakāreṇa elsewhere; otherwise 
anyatra anya-sthāne, anya-viṣaye elsewhere; on the other hand 
anyathā anyena prakāreṇa otherwise 
anyadā anyasmin samaye at another time 
anyedyus apara-dine on the other day, on the following day 
aparedyus apara-dine on the other day, on the following day 
abhi prati towards 
abhitas sarvasyāṁ diśi, samīpe all around, in every direction; near 
amā saha, candra-kalāyām with; one sixteenth part of the moon 



amutra para-loke in the other world 
ayi komala-sambodhane, praśne ca vocative of tender calling; a particle of kind inquiry 
aye sambodhane smaraṇe ca vocative; particle of remembrance 
are nīca-sambodhane vocative for an inferior person 
are re nīca-sambodhane vocative for an inferior person 
arvāk pūrve, paścāt, vakrārthe ca before; after; turned towards 
arvāc pūrve, paścāt, vakrārthe ca before; after; turned towards 
alam vyartha-samarthayoḥ enough of, no need of, e.g alaṁ lakṣa-lābhaiḥ (“Thousands and 

thousands of other benedictions are of no use to me”); sufficient, able to, 
e.g alaṁ bhoktum (“able to eat”)  

avaśyam niścaye certainly 
asi tvam-arthe you 
astam adarśane, nāśe disappearance; destruction 
asti bhavaty-arthe, tiṣṭhaty-arthe ca existent; present 
astu bhavatu so be it 
asmi aham-arthe I 
ahaha khede, āścarye ca interjection of lamentation or wonder 
ahahā khede, āścarye ca interjection of lamentation or wonder 
ahe sambodhane vocative of reproach or rejection 
aho āścarye interjection of wonder, e.g aho gītasya mādhuryam (“Oh, the sweetness 

of the song!”, or “What a sweet song!”) 
aho bata kāruṇye interjection of compassion, translatable as “alas” 
ahnāya śīghram, tat-kṣaṇāt quickly; instantly 
ā smaraṇe, paryantārthe ca particle of remembrance; or in the sense of limit 
ām smaraṇe, svī-kāre ca particle of remembrance; yes 
āḥ viraktau pīḍāyāṁ ca interjection of disaffection or pain 
ārāt dūre, samīpe ca far; near 
āvis prakāśe manifestly 
āho sandehe, praśne ca particle of doubt; second part of a double interrogation, translatable as 

“or” (see āho svid for example). 
āho svid praśne, sandehe ca second part of a double interrogation, translatable as “or” e.g kim 

īśvarānapekṣikam āho svid īśvarāpekṣam (“Is it independent of God or 
dependent on God?”); particle of doubt 

i khede, kope ca interjection of lamentation or anger 
itas tataḥ, atra from this; here 
itas tataḥ atra tatra here and there 
itaredyus anya-dine on another day 
iti idam-arthe, śeṣe, ata eva this (quotation); thus ends; therefore, thus 
itiha paramparāyām according to tradition 
ittham anena prakāreṇa thus, in this way 
idānīm adhunā now 
iva sadṛśārthe, vākyālaṅkāre ca as if, like; ornamentation of a sentence 
is khede, vismaye ca interjection of lamentation or wonder 
iha atra in this, here 
īṣat sv-alpe little, slightly 
u vitarke, pāda-pūraṇe ca interjection of conjecture; used for filling out a line of verse 
uccakais ucce, adhike ca high, loud; more 
uccais ucce, adhike ca high, above, loud; more 
uta saṁśaye, samuccaye ca particle of doubt; or 
utāho praśne, vikalpe ca second part of a double interrogation, translatable as “or” e.g kaccit tvam 

asi mānuṣī utāho surāṅganā (“Are you a mortal woman or a 
demigoddess?); or 

utāho svid praśne, vikalpe ca second part of a double interrogation, translatable as “or” (see utāho for 
example); or 

uttaratas uttare to the north, on the north side 
uttarāt uttare to the north, on the north side 
uttareṇa uttare to the north, on the north side 
uttaredyus para-dine tomorrow 



udak uttarasyāṁ diśi in the northern direction 
upajoṣam ānande, santoṣe ca blissfully, satisfactiroly 
upayoṣam ānande, santoṣe ca blissfully, satisfactiroly 
upari ucca-sthāne above, upon 
upāṁśu nirjane secretly 
ubhayatas ubhayena prakāreṇa in both ways 
ubhayedyus ubhaya-dine on both days 
um krodhe, pratijñāyāṁ ca interjection of anger; particle of assent 
urarī svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
urī svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
ururi svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
uṣā prātaḥ morning 
ū duḥkhe particle of misery 
ūm garve, krodhe ca particle of doubt or option 
ūrarī svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
ūrī svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
ūruri svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
ūrdhvam  upari upwards, above, upon 
ūṣā prātaḥ morning 
ṛte vinā wihout, except 
e smaraṇe, sambodhane ca particle of remembrance; vocative 
ekatra eka-sthāne, saha-yogena in one place; all together 
ekadā ekasmin samaye once 
ekaikaśam eka-krameṇa one by one 
etarhi idānīm, ataḥ kāraṇāt now, for this reason 
eva avadhāraṇe particle of restriction which is used for emphasis, sometimes translatable 

as “only” 
evam anena prakāreṇa, sammatau ca thus, so, in this way; yes 
ai smaraṇe, sambodhane particle of remembrance; vocative 
aiṣamas asmin vatsare in this year 
o sambodhane, smaraṇe ca vocative; particle of remembrance 
om praṇave, svīkāre ca oṁkāra; yes 
au sambodhane vocative 
kaccid praśne, icchā-prakāśe ca a yes / no question marker translatable as “whether” in the word for word 

but as a question mark in the translation e.g kaccit te anāmayaṁ tāta 
(“Are you possessed of good health, my dear brother?”); particle 
revealing one’s desire, translatable as “I hope” 

kati kiyati how many? 
katham kena prakāreṇa how, in which way? why? 
kadā kasmin samaye at which time? when? 
kadācana kasmiṁścit samaye sometimes 
kadācid kasmiṁścit samaye sometimes 
karhi kadā sometimes 
karhicid kasmiṁścit samaye sometimes 
kāmam yatheṣṭam, paryāptam at will, freely; enough 
kiṁ punaḥ vaktum adhikaṁ kim what more is there to say? 
kiṁ vā atha vā or else 
kiṁ svit sambhāvanāyām, vitarke ca possibly; perhaps 
kiṁ ca api ca furthermore, moreover 
kiñcana kiñcit little; something; 
kiñcid sv-alpe, kiyad-aṁśe ca little; something; 
kintu parantu but 
kiṁ nu saṁśaye expression of doubt, translatable as “whether” 
kim kutsitārthe, praśne, vitarke ca bad e.g kiṁ-rājā (“a bad king”); a yes / no question marker translatable 

as “whether” in the word for word but as a question mark in the 
translation e.g kim svapna etat (“Is this a dream?”), sometimes kim also 
means kim artham (“why?”); perhaps 

kim iti kim artham why? 



kim u sambhāvanāyām, vitarke ca possibly; perhaps 
kim uta sambhāvanāyām, vitarke ca possibly; perhaps 
kila niścitārthe, alīke, sambhāvanāyām, 

vārttāyāṁ ca 
certainly, indeed; falsely, pretendedly; possibly; reportedly 

ku kutsite, pāpe, mande, amaṅgale ca contemptible, bad; sinful; slow, slightly; inauspicious 
kutas kasmāt sthānāt, kiṁ nimittam from where?; why? 
kutra kasmin sthāne, kasmin viṣaye where? on which topic? 
kutracid kasmiṁścit sthāne somewhere 
kṛtam vāraṇārthe enough of 
kṛte nimittam for the sake of 
keśākeśi keśeṣu keśeṣu ākramya yad yuddham hair to hair (head against head in battle) 
kramaśas para-para-krameṇa sequentially 
kva kutra where? 
kvacana kutracit, kasmiṁścit samaye somewhere; at some time 
khalu niścaye, vākyālaṅkāre ca certainly, indeed; ornamentation of a sentence 
caturdhā catuḥ-prakāreṇa in four ways, fourfold 
ciram cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cireṇa cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cirāya cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cira-rātrāya cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cirāt cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cirasya cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
cire cira-kālam, bahu-kālam (vyāpya) for a long time 
ced yadi if 
jātu kadācit sometimes 
joṣam tūṣṇīm, sukhe ca silently; happily 
jhaṭiti śīghram quickly 
tatas tasmād dhetoḥ, tad-anantaram therefore; after that, then 
tatra tasmin sthāne there 
tathā tena prakāreṇa thus, in that way  
tathā hi dṛṣṭāntataḥ for example 
tad tasmāt, tan-nimittam after that, then; therefore 
tadā tasmin samaye then 
tadānīm tasmin samaye then 
tarhi tadā, tataḥ then; therefore 
tāvat sākalye, vākyālaṅkāre, tat-parimite ca (i) totatily e.g yāvat dattam, tāvat bhuktam (“all that was given was 

eaten”) 
(ii) ornamentation of a sentence e.g itas tāvad āgamyatām (“first come 
here”), gaccha tāvat (“just go”), gatā tāvat (“she is indeed gone”), kas 
tāvad bhrama (“what is a bhrama, actually?”), saṁjñā tāvad dvi-vidhā, 
pūrvā avarā ca (“Saṁjñā is actually of two kinds: pūrvā and avarā”) 
(iii) measurement e.g so much, so many, so far, so long e.g tāvac chobate 
mūrkho yāvat kiñcin na bhāṣate (“so long a fool shines as long as he says 
nothing”)  

tiras aprakāśe, vakrārthe ca (i) (as a prefix) disappearance e.g tiro-bhāvaḥ (“disappearance”), tiras-
kāraḥ (“concealment, disregard”). 
(ii) (as an adverb) indirectly, across 

tiryak vakrārthe, pārśve ca indirectly, across; on the side 
tu kintu, punaḥ but; also 
tūṣṇīm maunini, sthire ca silent; fixed 
tris vāra-trayam three times, thrice 
tredhā tri-prakāreṇa in three ways, threefold 
traidham tri-prakāreṇa in three ways, threefold 
dakṣiṇatas dakṣiṇāsyāṁ diśi to the south, on the south side 
dakṣiṇāt dakṣiṇāsyāṁ diśi to the south, on the south side 
dakṣiṇena dakṣiṇāsyāṁ diśi to the south, on the south side 
daṇḍādaṇḍi daṇḍena daṇḍenākramya yad yuddham club against club (in battle) 
divā dine during the day 



diṣṭyā bhāgyena by good fortune 
duṣṭhu ku, nindite same as ku; badly 
daivāt daiva-krameṇa by destiny 
drāk śīghram quickly 
dvis dvi-vāram two times, twice 
dvidhā dvi-vāram, dvi-prakāram two times, twice; in two ways, twofold 
dvedhā dvi-vāram, dvi-prakāram two times, twice; in two ways, twofold 
dhik nindāyām shame on, to hell with 
na niṣedhe not 
na[ñ] niṣedhe not 
naktam rātrau at night 
na ced tan na sati if not 
nanu praśne, avadhāraṇe, virodhoktau particle of interrogation, translatable as “is he not? are you not? am I not? 

etc.”; particle of restriction which is used for emphasis, sometimes 
translatable as “only”; particle of objection i.e but, well 

namas namas-kāre, praṇāme ca reverence, respect; obeisance, prostration 
navadhā nava-prakāreṇa in nine ways, ninefold  
navaśas navabhir navabhiḥ by groups of nine 
na hi niṣedhe not 
nā niṣedhe not 
nānā bahu-vidheṣu in many ways, variously 
nāma ākhyāyām, sambhāvanāyām, prakāśye 

ca 
named; surely, indeed, possibly, granted 

nāsti na bhavatīty arthe there is not 
nikaṣā nikaṭe near 
nitarām avaśyam, atyantam certainly, necessarily; extremely 
nityadā sarvadā always 
nīcakais kṣudre, sv-alpe, nimne insignificantly; softly; below 
nīcais kṣudre, sv-alpe, nimne insignificantly; softly; below 
nu sandehe vā aniścaye particle of doubt or uncertainty 
nūnam niścaye, vitarke ca certainly, particle of conjecture 
no niṣedhe, na and not; not 
no ced tan na sati if not 
nyak nīce, ghṛṇye ca downwards, humbly; vilely 
pañcadhā pañcabhiḥ prakāraiḥ in five ways, fivefold 
param kevalam, anantaram but; after 
para-śvas āgāmini tṛtīya-dine on the day after tomorrow 
paraḥ-śvas āgāmini tṛtīya-dine on the day after tomorrow 
parāk vakre, kuṭile ca indirectly, across; crookedly, dishonestly 
parāsi gata-vatsarāt pūrvam before last year 
paritas catur-dikṣu all around, in the four direction 
parut para-dine tomorrow 
paredyavi para-dine tomorrow 
paredyus para-dine tomorrow 
paścāt pare, paścime ca after; westward, backwards 
punaḥ punar vāraṁ vāram, punaḥ punaḥ time and time again; again and again 
punar punaḥ, aprathame furhermore; again 
puratas sammukhe in front 
puras pūrvasyāṁ diśi, prathame, sammukhe eastward; first; in front 
purastāt pūrvasyāṁ diśi, prathame, sammukhe eastward; first; in front 
purā pūrvasmin kāle, nikaṭe ca previously; soon 
pūrveṇa pūrvasyāṁ diśi, pūrva-kāle ca eastward; previously 
pūrvedyus pūrva-dine yesterday 
pṛthak bhinne separately 
pṛṣṭhatas paścād-bhāge behind, on the back 
prakāmam yatheṣṭam, yatheccham as desired; according to one’s will 
prage praty-ūṣe at dawn 
pratyak paścāt, pūrve, paścime after, before, westward, backwards 



pratyaham prati-dinam everday 
pratyuta vaiparītye on the contrary, rather 
prasahya haṭhāt, bala-pūrvakam necessarily; forcibly 
prāk pūrvam previously 
prātar prabhāte in the morning 
prādur vyaktārthe manifest 
prādhvam ānukūlye favorably 
prāyaśas bāhulya-rūpeṇa generally 
prāyas bāhulyena generally 
prāhṇe prabhāte in the morning 
pretya para-loke, para-kāle ca in the other world; at the time of death 
phaṭ mantrāṁśa-viśeṣe, astra-mantre, 

anukāra-śabde ca 
special syllable of a mantra; a weapon mantra; an imitative word 

bata khede, vismaye, harṣe ca a interjection of grief, wonder, or joy 
bahis bahir-bhāge outside, externally 
bahuśas bahu-rūpeṇa, bāhulya-rūpeṇa ca abundantly, repeatedly; generally 
bāḍham svī-kāre yes, certainly 
bhagos sambodhane O fortunate one 
bhūyas bāhulyena, vāraṁ vāram exceedingly; again 
bhūri bahulam, bahu frequently; abundantly 
bhūriśas bahu-vāram, bahuśaḥ frequently; generally 
bhrśam atiśayam, bahu-vāram exceedingly; frequently 
bho sambodhane vocative of respect 
bhos sambodhane vocative of respect 
maṅkṣu śīghram, atiśayam ca quickly; exceedingly 
mat madīyārthe my, mine 
manāk īṣat slighlty 
mama mamatāyām my, mine 
mā niṣedhe, nindāyāṁ ca particle of prohibition or criticism, translatable as “don’t” e.g mā gamaḥ 

(“don’t go”) 
mithas parasparam, rahasi ca mutually; secretly 
mithyā niṣphale, asatye ca useslessly; falsely 
mudhā vṛthā, niṣphale ca falsely; uselessy 
muhur vāraṁ vāram again and again 
mṛṣā mithyā uselessly; falsely 
yatas yasmād dhetoḥ, yathā-vidhe ca since, because; that, in order that  
yatra yasmin sthāne where 
yathā yena prakāreṇa, satye, anatikrame ca in which way, as, how e.g yathā brahma 

tathāpnoti nibodha me (“hear from me how he reaches Brahman”); 
properly, correctly; in accordance with e.g yathā-śakti (“according to 
one’s ability”). 

yathā-tatham yathā-yogyam, yathārthe ca properly; in accordance with the truth, exactly 
yathā-yatham yathā-yogyam, yathārthe ca properly; in accordance with the truth, exactly 
yathārham yathā-yogyam, yathārthe ca properly; in accordance with the truth, exactly 
yathā-vat yathā-yogyam, yathārthe ca properly; in accordance with the truth, exactly 
yathā-svam yathā-yogyam, yathārthe ca properly; in accordance with the truth, exactly 
yad yasmād dhetoḥ, yathā-vidhe ca since, because; that, so that e.g kiṁ yan na vetsi tvam (“how is it that you 

do not know?”) kiṁ śakyaṁ kartuṁ yan na krudhyate nṛpaḥ (“what can 
be done in order that the king will not be angry”) 

yadā yasmin samaye when 
yadi sambhāvanāyām if 
yāvat sākalye, parimāṇe, paryante ca (i) totatily e.g yāvat dattam, tāvat bhuktam (“all that was given was 

eaten”) 
(ii) measurement e.g as much, as many, as far as, as long as (while) 
(iii) limit e.g up to, until e.g sarpa-vivaraṁ yāvat (“up to the serpent’s 
hole”), sūryodayaṁ yāvat (“until sunrise”)  

yugapat eka-kālikam simultaneously 
rahas nirjane in seclusion, secretly 



re sambodhane vocative 
varam utkṛṣṭe better e.g varaṁ gacchāmi (“it is better that I go”) 
vaṣaṭ āhuti-mantre a mantra for offering oblations 
vauṣaṭ āhuti-mantre a mantra for offering oblations 
vā vikalpe, vitarke, samuccaye, upamāyām, 

vākya-pūraṇe ca 
or; perhaps e.g kiṁ vā śakuntalety asya mātur ākhyā (“is his mother’s 
name perhaps Śakuntalā?”); and; as, like e.g hṛṣṭo garjati cātidarpita-
balo duryodhano vā śikhī (“Duryodhana, thrilled and proud as a peacock 
of his strength, roars”); sometimes merely used an an expletive 

vidhi-vat yathā-vidhi according to the rules 
vinā vyatirekeṇa except 
viśvak sarvatra, sarva-vyāpini everywhere; all-pervading 
viṣvak sarvatra, sarva-vyāpini everywhere; all-pervading 
vṛthā akāraṇam uselessly; falsely 
śanais kramaśaḥ, alpe alpe ca gradually; little by little 
śaśvat nirantaram, vāraṁ vāram always; again and again 
śāntam nivṛttam, vāritam ceased; forbidden, translatable as “heaven forbid” or “may there be no” 
śrad śraddhāyām faith 
śvas āgāmi-dine tomorrow 
saṁvat vatsare year, in the year 
sakṛt eka-vāram once 
satrā sahitam together with 
sadā sarvadā always 
sadyas tat-kṣaṇe immediately 
sapadi śighram, sahārthe ca quickly; immediately 
samantatas sarvataḥ all around, everywhere 
samantāt catur-dikṣu, sarvataḥ in the four directions; everywhere 
samam saha, ekadhā together with; in the same way 
samayā samīpe near 
samupayoṣam harṣe, bhāgye ca happily; entirely according to one’s wish 
samprati adhunā now 
samyak satyam, sarvato-bhāvena, sākalyena truly, properly; thoroughly; completely  
sarvatas sarva-prakāreṇa, sarvasyāṁ diśi in all ways; everywhere, in all directions 
sarvatra sarva-sthāne everywhere 
sarvathā sarva-prakāreṇa in all ways 
sarvadā sarvasmin samaye always 
saha samam together with 
sahasā haṭhāt, atarkitam forcibly; unexpectedly, suddenly 
sākam saha together with 
sākṣāt pratyakṣam directly 
sāci vakre, nate ca indirectly, across; crookedly 
sāmi kiyad-amśe incompletely, half 
sāmpratam samprati, ucitam now; properly 
sāyam sandhyā-kāle at dusk, in the evening 
sārdham saha together with 
suciram bahu-kālam for a long time 
sutarām agatyā, avaśyam, atyantam necessarily, certainly; exceedingly 
suṣṭhu uttamam excellently, well 
sthāne ucitam properly 
sma atīte a particle used to indicate the past tense (see sūtra) 
svadhā mantra-viśeṣe a mantra for offering oblations to the forefathers 
svayam nijārthe, ātmāvacchinne a reflexive pronoun e.g myself, yourself, himself, herself, itself, 

themselves; personally, of one’s own accord, spontaneously 
svar svarge svarga-loka (“the heavenly planets”) 
svasti śubhe, maṅgale ca good fortune; auspiciousness 
svāhā mantra-viśeṣe a mantra for offering oblations  
svit praśne, vitarke, saṁśaye ca particle of interrogation, conjecture, or doubt 
ha sambodhane, pāda-pūraṇe ca vocative; used for filling out a line of verse 
haṁho sambodhane vocative 



hañje nīcaṁ prati sambodhane vocative for an inferior person 
haṇḍe ceṭīṁ prati sambodhane vocative for a woman of a lower caste 
hanta khede, harṣe ca interjection of grief or joy 
halā sakhīṁ prati sambodhane  vocative for a female friend 
hā viṣāde, śoke, pīḍāyāṁ ca interjection of despair, grief, or pain 
hiruk bhinne, madhye ca without, except; amongst 
hihi hāsye, hāsya-śabde, āhlāde ca laughter; the sound of laugther; exclamation of joy 
hī hāsye, hāsya-śabde, āhlāde ca laughter; the sound of laugther; exclamation of joy 
hīhī hāsye, hāsya-śabde, āhlāde ca laughter; the sound of laugther; exclamation of joy 
hum svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
hūm svī-kāre particle of acceptance 
he sambodhane vocative 
hehe sambodhane vocative 
hai sambodhane vocative 
ho sambodhane vocative 
hyas para-dine yesterday 

 
 


